-----Original Message----From: Palmer, Leanne <LEANNE.PALMER@planninginspectorate.gov.uk>
Sent: 23 April 2021 14:15
To: Colin Graham <colin.graham@millerdevelopments.co.uk>; Melanie Anne Hale
<MelanieHale@sthelens.gov.uk>
Cc: planning@sthelens.gov.uk; Jennifer Bolton <JenniferBolton@sthelens.gov.uk>
Subject: FW: Additional statement
Dear Colin / Melanie
Please see the email below received from an interested party for your information.
Kind regards
Leanne Palmer
Major Casework
The Planning Inspectorate
Room 3/J, Kite Wing, Temple Quay House, 2 The Square, Temple Quay, Bristol, BS1 6PN
https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gov.uk%
2Fgovernment%2Forganisations%2Fplanning-inspectorate&amp;data=04%7C01%7C%
7C29313384bd07464ff2f908d90659c6c3%7C8d92bcc6915e4babb0bdea4463988732%7C0%7C0%
7C637547804934358772%7CUnknown%
7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6
Mn0%3D%7C1000&amp;sdata=JcUdZiRGuWZc1Axkcch%2FO2PAAi29FL%
2F3CGdq30JHTCM%3D&amp;reserved=0
Twitter: @PINSgov
Email: leanne.palmer@planninginspectorate.gov.uk
Telephone: 0303 444 5471 (limited access)
-----Original Message----From: Hughes, Christopher H. <Christopher.Hughes@nsg.com>
Sent: 22 April 2021 10:50
To: Palmer, Leanne <LEANNE.PALMER@planninginspectorate.gov.uk>
Subject: Additional statement
Leanne, I have been sent an additional comment from Mr & Mrs Mclindon to add to their original
objection.
-----Original Message----From: Jill Mclindon <jmclindon@icloud.com>
Sent: 19 April 2021 17:04
To: Hughes, Christopher H. <Christopher.Hughes@nsg.com>
Subject: (E) Re omega planning
Hello Christopher
Alison Hilton has asked me to forward a few extra comments on the Omega planning application as I
am probably the nearest resident at Old Bold Hall to it .
Most of the relevant points regarding our objection to this proposal were made in our original
objection letter however after the last year of " lockdowns" I feel I need to emphasise a couple of
points We have lived here over 20 years and have watched and nurtured this green environment but
none more so than this last year and feel great sadness that the ancient woodlands and green fields
could be devastated and lost by the impact of this monstrous building. I am sure you are aware via
Mrs Hilton of the range of wildlife in Booths Wood ( owned by Mrs Hilton and not for development

https://outlook.addleshawgoddard.com/owa/

26/04/2021

by Mr Morris as often suggested in his reports) and its surrounding fields by the building
processs ,the building itself and the noise/light pollution etc.Sadly once this has occurred and the
woodlands destroyed there is no turning back and no amount of saplings replanted will reverse the
damage done. The recent woodland trust report has discussed the importance and need for trees and
the preservation of woodlands.
So many more members of our community are now utilising the area for its tranquility ,beauty and
sense of well being, the loss of this to the area for an automated factory will be devastating The
planning council themselves when other projects in the area have been discussed have cited the
importance of the green belt as objections(Pre/2020/0170/prec) yet allow a factory which destroys it
and crosses conurbations seems acceptable.
Sadly the impact of this factory development if allowed will be felt for many generations to come
affecting the wildlife the health of the community and the heritage of the area Kind regards John and
Jill Mclindon
Sent from my iPad
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